h 1 r s r, In order to make my pipe or worm B, I took «o much Iheet lead as I thought was fuflicient for the purpofe, and beat it on a fponge flaff to maKe it round : this being done, I was lomewhat at a lofs for folder ; however, I fupplied that defici ency with good pafte and dungerec (or thin canvas) laid well on, and over that, a fecond coat of pafte and dungerec, and then a covering of fmall cered line hove clofe together and very tight round, over which I put my third coat of pafte and dunperec, which I found, to my great latisfadion, was fuflicient to keep it from blowing. T h e next thing was to fix my pipe B in the pot. or ftill head A . W hen I had well fecured the pot in the fagong E E. I filled it about two thirds full o f fait water (about 15 gallons), witn which I ntixt two or three double handfulls of wood-afhes, and ftirred it well together, in order to foften the fait water; I then fixt the lid (wliich was
te .d e of plank' 3 inches thick) in which there arc •two holes, one for the end of the pipe* the other to put in water as occafion requires, without taking off the lid. It m ud be well observed, that the end ot the pipe is not put more than 2 or 3 inches within th e Hill head; for^fhquld it be put too far in, when the water boils, the bubbles or falinp particles get into the end of the pipe, and make the water brackifh in the receiver D.
T o prevent the fleam from
Coming out at the plug-hole j or lid A, I made a kind of mortar, with wood-allies, fait water, and rope cut very fmall and beat well together, and then applied it thereto, which aiilwered my purpofe ex tremely well. Now my pipe is fixt in the ftill-head, I fhall proceed in the next place to carry it through the worm tub C into the receiver D. My worm-tub is nothing more than an empty cafk with one of the heads taken out, and in each fide a round hole cut, of about 3 inches diameter, for the pipe B to pals through into the receiver D, which is fixt at a little dilfance from the tub C. T h e receiver has alfo a wooden lid like that o f the Hill-head, with a hole in it for the end of the worm to go through into the re ceiver D ; care mull be taken, that no fleam comes out there, as well as at the fliil-head. An empty jar will anfwer the purpofe of a receiver very well. Notwithftanding the pipe B pafies through the tub C of cold water, your jar will be very h o t; I therefore thought it necefiary to keep a perfon continually wetting it with cold water, which not only kept the jar from breaking, but made the frefh water cold and fit for ufe immediately after the Hill was 
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